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Prayer Letter – May ‘13 
Darin and Allison Maurer 

 Personal Update and Thanks for Supporting Us Making Disciples of Men  

 
 

 

 

Board Members 
 

LOGOS Leaders Outreach  
operates through prayer and financial 
donations from supporters.  Board 
members Scott Pappas, Clint Bawcom, 
Dougal Cameron, Doug George, Adam 
Seals, Jerry Walker and Darin 
determine the required amount of 
support to cover ministry expenses 
including salary, with contributions 
receiving 501 (c) (3) tax-deduction 
receipts (EIN: 26-2834892). 

 
 

Serving on the Advisory Board, 
we have Jacob Baker, Carter 
Bechtol, Dirk Cameron, Dr. 
Steve Carpenter, Kenny 
DuBose, Dr. Frank Dunlap, 
Taylor Guess, Dr. Wendell 
Johnston, Bill McKenzie, John 
Meredith and David Moore. 

 

 dsm@logosleadersoutreach.org 

 

 

During the year 

everyone receiving this 

gets prayed for still by 

name at least once for 

each letter, so please 

request prayers about 

anything going on or 

others you know with 

needs whenever you’d 

like to have something 

special offered.   

 

We really appreciate all the special support 

we’ve received so far this year that covers 

our costs to make disciples in and outside of 

Houston.  Many getting discipled have 

begun ministering to others and we keep 

getting closer to covering the budget for a 

sustainable outreach.  Men will now use 

Scripture more often to change lives as they 

learn to reach out.  Local churches also 

have expressed an interest in getting 

involved in this individual disciple-making. 

www.logosleadersoutreach.org 2203 Briarmead, Houston, TX  77057 713-545-6434 

Our oldest son, Christopher, graduated from high 

school at Second Baptist School on the 24th and 

has been accepted to the University of Texas 

Business School for this Fall (see our family pic!), 

so we’ve had a lot to celebrate.  Christopher had 

encouraging athletic and academic honors given 

to him from school, with his acceptance into UT 

making him wake everyone up @3 one morning 

to join the celebration.  He’s met with other 

Christians to talk about walking with God in 

college and we feel ready to release him to the 

world.  He’s learned a lot from his older sister 

Margaret as she gets ready for her 3rd year at the 

University of Oklahoma.  Margaret has joined a 

ministry called Student Mobilization for a 9-week 

project this summer in Panama City Beach, FL.  

We hope to drive for a family vacation to at least 

get a little more time with her.  Her other siblings 

John and Ashley will soon have the full attention 

of their parents once the Fall arrives. 


